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WEATHER REPORTwenjthur

to Monday Sopt 10 WOO

Tlio weather wan unusually cool
only Monday wiw above normal torn
pcraturo Tim rainfall Is nbovu tho
normal for this BOIISOU The samo
condition prevailed generally over
tho country More heal inlerHporHod
with cool Hhowera in proiniHed for

daysTlio barometric
prtmstiro is 205 inches Tho prwnuro
IB falling rapidly today
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IDEAS
There In no morn whero there iN no

trial and till experience stamps tho
mark of Htrength cowards may puss
for horoeH faith for falsehood
Aaron Hill
I The Kuddeat failures in life are
tliOHo that come from not putting
forth the power nnd will to succeed

Bishop Whipplo
Editor Wait Minnie

holy far IH it poafltblo for a man to
BOO on water T

Your question cannot 13 answered
But it is fact thai anybody can see
further on wider than on nay other
drink Louisville Herald
llojw ChlVl Tomorrow hole alai then apt

lomoriuw
And Ilirntoinutrow till Tratl Id a f tttf <hur
llow and MIH raurn the klM new light hu-

mdn a11 Iwcrow-
Ai Lout Ii llirrc to bier Irl 1r be there to pay

Victor Hugo

FROM THE WIDE WORLD
In Russian Poland riot nnd slaught-

er are taking place In tho town of
Sledllco citizens have attacked soldier
and police and they have bud bloody
vengeance Saturday night eomo of
the terrorists attacked tho noldluri
tied laltcr killing two Then the
troops attacked the Jews and on
Moudny wre killing sad robbing Jew
and ChrUilann Indiscriminately Tin
Puke have a dwp hatred for the Rus ¬

plans who hove halped to deprive
them of their Independence and lib-
erty and It Is quwtlon whothtr
there will ever lx real peace and
goodwill In Poland while Germany
Austria and Uutwta continue to rid e
their purU of her territory-

In Cuba the war continues The
vernmrnl has made an effort to
get Guerre hinder of the robot forces
to agree to an nrniUtloe and Onside
some plan of peaceable Battlement
Uucrra refusal to pay any attention
to surd plans unl M the recent lllfOC

tons an annulled At the time that
Inlma was elected president ho had
not been In Cuba for twenty year
hud been teaching school In a court
try town In New York He was not
the candidate of the Cuban people
but of tho authorities at Washington
At the last election the prople wer
hoping for chant to elect their ow
prculdrm but taliwi iim d nil the i ol
Itlcal nuchlnrry the police and milit ¬

ary force and every other available
menus to keep lilmvelf In office nnd
the people tram having their will
Who blames the rebels Very likely
the Inlted State will have lo InterJIOIIOthothe Cuban tropic

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
Is the great subject of na

U Of Interest nud just now or Ken-
tucky interest an well as on Wednes ¬

day nit this in being printed n groat
to hint is taking place I

henrylvallersou
to Apeak It looks as if tho Courier
Journal was becoming a little recon
ciled to the awful thought of state
and national ownership of railroads
It gives n prominent place on Its

Sopt1Hhto
dincusfling Bryans position on thin

I Perhupallryan
more clearly than tho rest of us If
HO he will have proved his statesman ¬upIris to

t
l

soy here thai to have the prodig
imps wealth now in tho hands
dividnalH put into the hands of Ihopeoplejr it on con
ditiotiH anti il is just as trio that
these enormously wealthy Individuals
with all their Influence will oppose
any change of the conditions which
has made their wealth possible

In the meanwhile Bryan is in a-

very fortunate position and is using
It in n muslerly way Ho is famous
and ho has plenty lo do Ho docsnl
have to run for president He hasgrentIn
Democratic party know on what con
ditioushe wi its presidentialcan
dadalt onto more They have two
cnmin which to conform to his

f ideas or a party policy or find nnother-
man If the party goes with him
there will bo no excuse for boltrWg

at the convention lIe ought to have

i a unanimous following If it doesnt
o with him ho will go his way In
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FiveI KENTUCKY FIRE INSURANCE IMPOSSIBLE-

If a Kentuckian wants to insure his property against
fire he has to pay many times as much as a man in
other parts of the world so much higher that the common
poor man cannot afford to insure his house at
all This is partly because buildings arc less carefully built
and less carefully cared for Butit is mainly because arson

setting of houses on fireis much more common
in Kentucky than in most other states If by some acci¬

dent the poor mans house is destroyed by fire without in ¬

surance it is a total lOSS
A criminal is one who breaks laws A profes ¬

sional criminal is one who makes his living or part
of it by breaking the laws There are fewer profession-
al

¬

criminals in Kentucky than in similar northern states but
there are many more criminals in Kentucky than
in northern states of similar population That is why insur ¬

ance rates are so high in Kentucky The motive of the
northern criminal is gain The motive of the southern
criminal is rvenge and passion Revenge is not a
higher motive than gain and it isa great deal more fool
ish The criminal who has made money has something
to show for his crime The criminal vho has had his
revenge has nothing but the bitterness and blackness
of his own heart and danger of vengeance in tur
as a reward for his crime Where crime is discouraged an
arson is rare insurance rates are low In Kentucky
crime is encouraged sometimes when it is done for
revenge and insurance is impossible Our hospitality and
warmheartedness arc known allover the country It is n0
that our people arc not naturally SO good and kind as
othersprobably the average Kentucky heart is kinder
It is that in too large a degree the sentiment favors
mobs and lynchlaw and revenge instead of the quiet
enforcement of law andforgiveness Forgiveness is a
Christian word and a hard one to learn but it is the high¬

est common sense

Pena and tho party can take Iho
consequences

An interesting election look place
in Maine Sept 10th Gov Cobb
Republican was reelected on a plot
form to continuo the present state
prohibition law U S Congressman
Litlleflold won roolocted after n hard
fight against opposition of Samuel
Gotnpors President of the American
Federation of Labor who demanded
his dofent IncaiiHO ho had voted
ngainul curtain inter measures al the
last OCBSioil Of Congress

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

Agricultural Commissioner Hu
tort Vreolmul is arranging the sehel
ulo for Farmers IntttitutoH to In holdfrillnSome of the best speakers for such
institutes from thin utato nUll outside
have been Hccurcd We giro the
dates nUll places of tho institutes fo
some of the counties in which our
readers are especially interested18fManchester Oct 8 0

Jackson McKee Oct 12 13
Laurel London Oct 4 5
Pulaski Scmeruel Oct 10 20
llama llarlau Sopt 24 25
Owsloy Boonovillo Oct 78-
Leo Ueattyvillo Nov 0 10
Kslill Irvine Nov 1213
Breathitt Jackson Nov 14 15

ritKVKNTION 01 CONHinilTIOX

A MruuiRn from tlio Stele Ilonnl of lliwillli
I of Krllturkj

To the IIrallh Oflidalf Vhy>ld ni ind People
of Kentuck-

yConsumptiou is tho most common
nntl fatal disease with which our pPeomoreflthan twice as many deaths as may
other disease causing one donUt out
of every seven in this state

As it is now definitely known to
10 n catching germ disease n largo
part of this sickness and deathcan
anti ought to bo prevented Carenudoobservation has shown that the chief
soiirco of danger is from tho sputum
or matter which has been spit out
by consumptives which contains the
germs or seed of tho disease In count ¬sputumis
dried The germs may be constantly
found In tho air and dust from tho
carpets walls and furnishings of
rooms occupied by consumptives
where every precaution is not taken
to collect and disinfect such sputum
ns fast ns it is spit out Most pa ¬

tients constantly ro infect themselves
by frilling to destroy thier own spa ¬

turn and other susceptible persons
breathing tho air of such rooms arc
exposed to constant and serious dan ¬

ger This is none tho loss true booI
cause tho disease may not develop

nthslor

lags and rooms frequented booro ¬

less consumptives
Being confident that consumption

coil J bo practically exterminated if
the medical profession and people
could bo made to realize the impor
lame of destroying the sputum from
every one afflicted with the disease
tho following rules have been pro
pared with care and should bo spread
and ns occasion requires observed
by afflicted persons and families and
nil others interested In the public
welfare

1 Every person who has n habitual
cough and spitting should have ox
animation of the sputum made with
microscope to ascertain if It contains
the germs of consumption Unti-
this can bo done or if the gonna are
formed nil of the sputum should
carefully and systematically
and destroyed or disinfected for hisor2 Every particle of sputum shouldpromptly ¬

taming a sululion of chloride of lime
four ounces to the gallon of waler
or of equivalent strength and
cuspidors should bo washed daily in
wiling water Cuspidors in hotels
cars and other Places used b
consumptives should have similar

rcare
3 Tho room occupied by the afflic ¬

ted person should be largo nUll well
ventilated with an open firoplaco if
possible mud no other person should
remain or sloop in the room unless all
of the sputum Is collected and do ¬

strayed with great onto However

intolligentlydone
safety

4 It is important that constiuip
lives should live in the open air and
sunlight as much as possible and
thoy should bo taught to spit upon
small pieces of cloth or paper or use
a pocket cuspidor nnd destroy tho
sputum ut tho first opportunity They
should especially be taught not to
spit ou tho floor of any publio or pri >

veto building
D Weak and brokendown people

are especially likely to catch con-

sumption Much may bo done to
lessen tho liability to it by attention
to tho general health and by devel-
oping

¬

the lungs and chest nnd keep ¬

ing them strong and healthy Exor ¬

cise in the open air fresh air In tho
bedroom gymnastics frequent
sponge bathing and quest rubbing
proper clothing everything in short
which will promoto the physical and
mental well boing is important to
all anti especially to those who have
inherited or ucquirellwoakno8s

TO BK CONTINUED 1

J W Stephens now coal bin ist
open and filled with nil grades
coal Prices reasonable

a
broodsquara piano for sale or rout

Il t Chridmans the furnjturo man I
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TO CITIZEN READERS

There are two especially new things

Studentst¬

pone Tho Students Journal is ex-

plained
¬

and commences on page tree
The Headers Prize Coupon will be

commencing in this Issue of The
commencing In the next Issue or The
Citizen on the lower corner of this
page This U the plan ONE member
of the family to which Time Citizen Is
coming and where It Is PAID FOR
IN ADVANCE may win a flue prize
at a cost of four cents In postage and
a little time We want to know what
parts of the paper are liked the best
by our readers and what else they
would like to see In It Anyone wish
Ing to wlu eats of our prizes will see
that tho paper coming to his home la
paid for In advance and then till o1
coupon number one cut It out of thl
weeks Citizen pod mall It to the Clt
tea Uerea Ky right away This Is
to be dune utter you nave read Tho
Citizen thru and the Important blank
to till UN cause telling what you like
best In the paper and why You need
not nil out no one about what you
would like to see published In Tint
umm unless you want to Then
when next weeks Citizen tromps flUearnaway unumbsImull those nil together to Tho Cit¬

izen Every one who will follow timetroubld ee

he likes best
After we receive the first coupon

properly filled out we will mall you
a list of our Renewal Premiums and
when you send us the lust four cou¬

pons you can tell us which you prefer
The one who sends the neatest and
best answers to our coupon questions
however will receive a 160 book
either the famous story of Revolution ¬

1ary Times Barbara Winslow Reb ¬

el by Elizabeth Ellis or The Moun¬

tain People of Kentucky by W Hw1y Y
write more than tho lines on the
coupon will permit It he llkesaddlng
what more he has to say on his owu
paperkeepthem
again

Lest some did not read what wo
said about it last week we print again

besltonewal
A Great lr mli ni for Itonewnli

Every ono who pays up all ho
owes to tho Citizen and for at least
six months in advance during the
month of September may receive at
the Citizen oflico or mailed to him
froo at his homo address n copy of
the book

Tim floml New In Story cold Song

This book was printed last October
for the first time and by lost April
20000 copies of it wore almost gone
so that tho publishers printed 100000
copies more Ill toll you what it is
It is n book of about 400 pages well
bound in cloth covers andcontains
first the New Testament in good
plain typo thou 125 of the boat and
dearest gospel songs that we know
words nnd music oothI wish I had
time to write you tho names of about
twenty beautiful old favorites it consongsfor
penance and social occasions like
Tho Star Spangled B auner America
Swauee Ribbor and Annie Laurie
theao aro all in too book Then it
has ovor thirty scripture selections

the Pwalma and other parts of
he Bible for responsive reading in

church or Sunday School and finally
family record on the last page on

marriageshirths

r o

ooiooeoio5OoWoroWo5olro eauo Students welcome I Glad to °

o see you I Watch for the Stuit t

o dents Journal in next issue f
°
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A Dead DollarL4Isnothing which is very likely toIturn up missing

some day without a moments warning

The Live Dollar
Is the Dollar which is deposited in our Savings

Department where it is always Safe and always

Earning Interest and where you can gel it when you
wantiitWe pay you 4 per cent to save

One Dollar will open your account

Come in and talk it over

Berea Banking Co
Assets over 14000000
Capital 2500000

J J MOORE Pres W H PORTER Cashier
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Furs Skirts and Cloaks
Y o-

nlOX ij
stock is double the ¬

ocJJest and b y far the nicest Io t

have ever had o
o cIon Clothing are red hotfPrices g
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5 READERS PRIZE COUPON No 1 i
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In this Issue of The Citizen I found1Ji6 most interesting or helpful because jr

> j

II should like to have The Citizen publish
c
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Always Remember the Full Name

Laxative Bromo Quinine IJ
Cures a Cold in One Day Grip inTwo I

If oa Bpett 5c
I
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